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Flower Seeds,

Garden Seeds,

potatoes for seed and sweet potato plants,

Kiuit iin.i ..n.«i»Y^»i
(
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ueos' loui'id in"u n'i'st\''l'a.-s nursery. Flora!
decorations lui.cral Pi.rpc.M-. l.n;l wed
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Burr's Patent Combination Index,

The Heal In the World!

leport^amf ntmds ' <>Y all "kin 'p.'clallj

index I. il' all I".. poses ; w hereby an> nuinliei

oi names can la- <• '1. »>llil|»le Rlipld
Perfect. -'Over o, > now in n*e.
Give It h trial, Send foi descriptive ilrou.ar

and price
"

J tl RLKV,

Sanitary Plumber,

GAS 5 STEAM FITTER,
Curley's new system nl House Drainage atid

Ventilation, Haiti rooms tilled lip Willi liol

and cold water a specialty. Also a large

supply of

Iron, Lead and Stone Pipe,

Olobe, Angle and Check ValveH, water ami
Mcani Gauges, .'one and 1,111 Humps, Buh-
ner Hone, Chandeliers, Brackets and Globes.

r:r.»-'i'b, Maysvlllo, Ky.

Medicated Weil-Water.

M( UaTk prof^roVcu^rnlsuTa't thTtjuT
verslty ot Cincinnati says this water "belong
lo the same class with that of the Alleghany
fprlugs, ol Virginia," the medicinal virtue*
ofwlilcb are too well known tobeHtaled here.
Thoaewliodei.li. - io try Mil- famous watei

n-iei red i.i ( apuiln U. W. Boyd. Levanus
til, lo- Captain C. M. Holloway. Cincinnati
Ohio; I. J. Kalpe, Cincinnati. Ohio. For aal<

a half barrels audiugs by
GITS. WTrfMONS, Proprietor,

rnSH<t*w<' Aberdeen. OM"

QgfABMB w. ri'lMHi,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Having hud many years experience In ever.

\

i,ranch ol his lin- in. - - and Lav nig linlll soim
ot the best liull'i"'i."- mi Kentucky noil Trie
i,.-s.scc,both public and pi ivati

,
a unices In

:he citizens ol Vhn svllle and surrounding
nillllll'V ilHl is now pclinaneully locale.l in

Maysville, and soil, il - I he pal milage ol all .1.

i ring work .Inn.- m I he. line, stair bill Id I im

I, Maysville, Ky.

ONE DACLTM.M A HHU..

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable
A full llneof all kinds of vehicles on hum

'..rsale, hire in exchange Horses kept nj

.iiv.week oi mouth, latrg.st and la-sl ap
p-i'-nled I.'v. i". Malile III the West. I'll.'."- a.

Hfiisiillj. 11. st at lent I. in lii veiilcles d

i eiephom- ( unci Ion. No. in and 1 « "sl

».«*.. 11.1 Kt. an'Vdly M A YHV1 I. I.I ,. K Y

.

I II.iM \s lll« li.MI\,

A
Dealer In—

STAPLE and FANCY GROCt RIES,

Third slrret, east of I, im. stone, tPOa ell's old

M..U.I1. May svllle. Ky. I ! i.thesl mai I.
. t pile

paid loi all kinds ol Conn liy pin. In. a I'esl

,,: ..i lesai bottom prices. Call on " Un-
cle Tom " whether you want aui liing or

not. Tcbiotim

THE WHEAT PROSPECT.

Interesting Statiatica and Suggests

Old Countries That Railroad* A It

Turning Into New f'ountrlen—

Our Lively Competition With
India a

Nkw York, April 22,-New York and
Chicago act«d last week like two bucl.ats

In a well, one was always going down while

the other was going up. The rea-on of the

decline of prices at the New York Stock

Kxchange is evident, and the only woiulei

is that tbey did not decline long ago. Hut
what could have possibly induced sensible

people to buy grain and provisions at tha

Chicago Board of Trade, Is a conundrum,

Of NUN. the sport interest was very

large, anil a squeeze was easily managed.

Bat tin re seems to be men. ami apparently
snne men, too. Who bought Srhaat for carry

-

in.,, and in the hope of seeing much higher

prlccM, Although there has already been

an advance of tight cents on wlieat and si.\

cents on corn, and, although there is still

no demand trow Baropt, whatever is

hipped goat on ranJgtunent, mid is sent

for s|ieculutivo effect. The pros|iects

of the crops are, so far, excellent,

and the rivul wheat growing
countries are making wonderful progress.

It b MT.v curious that the eoiintrv M sadly

famous for the frequency of it- raminea

provinos be cheaply ai

.•..rid'..

wheat but buy nGur. and that there is more JWO QUEER SHOOTINGS
flour in the country than the merchants ^
and millers know what to do with settle*

this nrgumeut. A striking proof of the

artificial nature of last week's Chicago
boom is that cash com, for instance, did

hardly advance at all, while future options

went way up.

One la Accidental and the Othei

DREAMER JOYCE.

Why HI* Prenenee la Iteslred In

Voiingalown, Ohio.
Yot'NORTOWH, April 22.—Fred Jjyce,

better known as "Dreamer Joyce,'' wio, a
short time ago, received a local ami na-

tional reputation by the pretended fore-

various cities, describing Joyce and asking
for his detention on a charge of procuring
money under falsa pretenses. He i.i thirty

discovered a valuable mica mine on a farm
near the city, and i bowing specimens. He
proposed a purtnerrhip, the men furnishing

11,000 and ho $1,..00 to purchase the larm.
The man believing they saw a big Stake,

accepted. Joyce re pie-t <1 an advance of

*HK) to hind the bargain. They gave it,

and Joyce leaving the town the same day
ha- ooi bean beard of since.

I») Milliliters' I lltelll Ions.

LoHDOir, April 22.—The Times publishes

in;, i views witli prominent irishmen in the
Trench Capital, among them Patrick
Casey, c

A Rlrl Coin*- About With a flnltel

In Her Spinal rolumn-Foaf
maater Brown'*

New Y'ork, April 22.—Kate Murphy,
aged eighteen, lett home Saturday even
ing saying ehe was going to church.

She went with Lizzie and Jennie At
kins and Michael Murphy and Jobs
Ruby to a picnic at Jones' Wood.
At 12:20 o'clock in the morning the}

set out for home and had crossed th«

boulevard, and were stai.ding at the cornel

there began to pelt, l oln eman Donovan
with stones. Donovan diew his pistol in

tending to fire In the ai . The hammei
slipped from his thumb a id the pistol ex
ploded sending a bullet through the fleshy

part of the index finger of his left hand,

hand. At the same time Kate M irphy fell.

The bullet bad entered her nock. She wa-
picked up and taken home. She concealed

morning her neck was swollen and painful,

but lbs went to early maaa AVhcn she

returned she could no long r conceal hei

-ull'enngs. and confessed to her parents. A
physician found the ball embedded in the

ely dis nirged and that

of t

l Iir

I they

j

pursue. He declares it probable that the

i

dynamite policy will he extend al to blow-
ing up the Atlantic passenger steamers and
ui. r. bantni. n, thus ruining England's corn-

I John PLaary, formerly editor of the

Irish People, disapproves of the dynamite
policy on the ground of its inexpediency

ol the Hou-e

Bed ten bushels
J

i-ably Inersaas

rtkar sxtansioi
e tue energy u

uge production docs not .

with the development a

ticial irrigation and the

the people by giving th

bringing their produce to market. The
masses in the wheal producing districts do
not consume wheat themselves. They live

Oil millet and similar cheap kinds of grain

and the lowest estimate of the quantity Oi

wheat avuilable lor exports, according to

the Indian Agi i. ullural Department, is

00,000,000 bushels a year, or about half of

the total yearly imports of tJreat Britain.

Within the last ten years the wheat ex
ports of India have risen from Ua.mK) to

ll.OOU.OUOteiis. The extension of the railroad

system, the reduction of freight charges,

the pending reduction of the Sue/ Canal
dues will give a further impetus to this

trade. The cost of producing wheat, ac-

cording to authoriti.s mentioned above,
does nol exceed twelve shillings a quarter,

thirty-six

I per I

il provinces. 1'urlher south the cost

of production increases toeighteeii shillings ,

a quarter. But, keeping In view that this

tbuu sixty cents in the Hed Biver region
|

and the Northwest generally, and that the
I

cost rises to eighty and ninety cents in the
|

old settled States, competition with India
'

becomes out of the question
As far as quality is concerned, it is a -

'

knowledge.! that the highest grade of

American wlieat is superior to the best In-

dian. But American wheat seldom reaches ;

grain of the Kuropcan soil. The new ma- •

chiuery introduced for the grinding of In-

dian wheat has also disposed of all milling
difficulties.

The data concerning the cost of produc-
tion of Kussian and Australian wheat are
now obtainable here, and the cost probably
varies considerably in different parts of

these countries. But the productive capac-
ity of the Australian soil seems to be fabu-
lous. Forty bushels per acre is considered
a phenomenal yield in the richest part of

our wheat growing States. In southern
Australia, on the other hand a good y<

thinks, wouid give the Irish n chance to

strike an effective blow. He was sorry to

say tbat ptopls tat Amel i a were not ad-
verse to the employment of dynamite.
I at her Hogan, of St. Sulpi. e Catholic Col-

lege, thinks the explosions do Ireland no
good, but alienate from the Irish ea us

many honest people who would otherwise
support it.

a ship ou rtro.
Bkhmlda, April 22.—The French steamer

Marseille, from New Orleans, bound to

Itordeausx, was discovered to be on lire

Dir.* days after leaving New Orleans, a
terrific gale prevailing at the time. The
hatch was opened and fifty bales of cotton
jettisoned, but the tire was so intense thai

flic crew ami passengers, though working
with the energy of men anxious to sure
their lives, had to abandon operations, not.

however, before several cases of asphyxia
0«OUrr*d. The hatches were then battered
down, and it wus decided to sail for Her
muila, 2.VJ miles distant. Ou arriving here,

with the assistance of naval authorities,

the tire was finally extinguished. Had the

deck of the vessel been eutirely of wood
nothing could have saved tbe ship.

well

- shot
i the light a

.ppell

with his wife,

artwall and his wife have not been living

•gether for some time. Chappell was pay-

ig too much uttentiou to her and had
-en warned not to visit her.

He did not heed the warning, and when
'ell learned of their being together

ATTKJIPTKD SU1CIDK.

Asm rat PARK, N. J., April 22.-Yin-
ceut Brown, a storekeeper of Occanvillo.

shot himself with a gun last night, lb
ha< 1 cen suffering with some mental
tioii'de, and Ids wife has watched bun

seated to do if he would slanj on the porch

while she was awav. She did it very

quickly, and ^turning to the house, she

found him all right. lie th n asked her ti

she could get. to the store she hoard a gun.

and, while running hack, heard another
shot. She found him with the gun in his

hands and the side of his head shot away.
She screamed for help. He then got a stove

poker and began to beat himself over

the head. One of the neighbors com
ing in took it away. He then
grabbed a stone spittoon and beat himsell

on the head with that. Another neighboi

was called in and helped care for the man's
wounds until the arrival of Dr.Chasly. The
latter gives no h.qie for his recovery. Mr.

Brown is postmuter at Oceanville and ha.-

kept a country store for thirty-two years.

His store was robbed some time ago and he

is said to have worried over some bad ac-

counts, but he had considerable means. He
seemed to fear that be would come tc

Pittsburg'* Ne

leum Kxchange wus opened this morning
with appropriate ceremonies. Addresses
were made by H. I,. Smith, President of

the New York Exchange, Hon. W. C.

Moreland and Captain J. J. Vander-
grift. The new Excliange starts out aus-

piciously with a paid up membership of

itti, It is entirely free from debt, with
tS.UK) in the treasury, and uninual rental

from offlces of over #1 1,1)00. The structure,

which is handsomely decorated, and one ot

the most elaborately finished in the coun-
try. cost*iro,000.

BFN* BUTLER'S^ARTY.

A Scheme to Nominate the Kx-Govrn>
nor Tor President.

Naw York, April 22.-lt is stated thai

a conference was held in this city last week
between General Butler, Walter H. Sharp.-,

Henry Nichols, Jc%u W, Keogh and Johu
V. Henry, at which arrangements wei-e

made for the nomination of (ieneral But-

ler for President, and. Congressman Rea-
gan, of Texas, for Vice-l'rcsident, by the

anti-monopoly party; and an understand-
ing was arrived at with the Greenback
party by which they were to ratify the

U. Sharpe is to have charge of the ma-

Lost In Speculation.
Chicago, April 22.— Edward Ryer, «

young man, who married only two montht
ago a wealty young lady of this city, wa.»

arrested this evening for the embezzlement
of *4U(l from Isidore Fernando/., a tobacco
dealer. The story of the trouble was ai

follows: Ryer some time since met a lady
whose parents are worth 1100,000, and two
months ago married her. Ho represented
himself as wealthy and set up a line estab-

lishment at Hyde 1'ark. His expenses were
too heavy, and ho s. .un began lo run b>>-

> he stole money

Mis'

mploy, i

will probably '

taatnL The <

a i/omiviiiir KsMfcaadU
NaWMAJI, Ba., April -.. Mr-. Ferr-I,

wife of a wealthy farmer . 1 ' owetta Coun-
ty, has been somewhat lavish in her affec-

tions on a young man named I'.udd Jenkins.

She concluded to take a trip North will:

him, and the couple was arre.-tcd in a
sleeper near Marietta. The parties wore
brought back to Atlanta, where, notwith-
standing the wife's c.nf ssion of slight

marital irregularities, tbo husband agreed
to tako her back upon Jenkins' signing an
agreement before a notary to exilo himsell

to Florida for the balance of his natural
life.

The Much PerscciH.'d Oi.lway.
St PAUL, Minn., April 22.—Govern.

r

Ordway, of Dakota, passed through the

city last night ou his way to Yankton,
where he will endeavor to secure a hearing
before the Brand Jury now in session

there. He will lay before them letters and
papers implicating a number of those who
are now foremsust in pushing his prosecu-

tion. He showed a letter from Cynthia
Cleveland, the female attorney and tnmper-
nnce lecturer, of Dakolca, offering hiiu

eighty acres of land in Highmore if be

would appoint Commissioners favorable to

that point.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Slur

by laf Bar
He w

ighty I

d for

are, therefore, incontestable, and it is sheer
pigheudedness that makes people still 111 in I.

wlieat is cheap at one dollar a bushel and
that Europe cannot get along without our
supplies. The wrtaai question was till now
simply u question of transportation. K\er\

that the Argentine AspUbliC and Soirli

Africa are sending large cargoes oi wheal
to Baroua toy.

Another pull that India has over this

uintry is that, being a s.lver country, and
hat metal Iw.ng at a depreciation .,. lit

A IH)»IPrlouN <i.se.

New Ohlbans, April, 22.—As Mrs. Caro-
line Sherer, a midwife, was walking along
Ueutillv road yesterday, she suddenly fell

forward on her face, and, when friends

want to her assistance, she was found to be

dead. Death was supposed to be due to

lea - 1 disease, but when the corpse was be
ing prepared for the collin it was discovered

that she had a small wound in the back of

her head. An autopsy was then ordered
and a bullet was found in the brain. The
matter is very mysterious and is now being
investigated. It is thought by some that
Mrs. Stars* was shot and robbed, while

other- think the shooting was accidental.

Irlak Duel at Pari*.
Paris, April 22. -Irish society is consid-

iofornier. The latter challenged the former
to a duel. They nu t outside the city lim-

it* Daggers were selected as the weapons,
and, after a few pusses, Scully wus slightly

apparent silver price. Resides, both, India

and Australia are British colonic- blle.i

with the most loyal of Englishmen, most
of them in i he former country being BWt-

Pell Into a Mine.
• Joim.ix, Mo., April 22.-Last night a man
named Gerry, from Columbus. Kun., had a

barrOw escape from a terrible death V, Ink

walking through Ion mines north of the

city he fell into u slialt containing thirty
' live foot of water. As ho came to the sur-

nd -

than a- she i an p..y COT ' t w heal by Band
ing out her manufactured goods DOTS.

nd . .intu ,. o.n I .Tin . than -he can -hip then

nut enough wheat for lioinu consumption. '

.Not only is this nb-olutely fiilse, but the

fuct that the people at huge don't buv

mouths b*s l>eou leading a dissolute life, in

which period ho has run through quite u

largt an Il Ml money h ft h.iu by deceased

lelaiivcs.

Danville Inveatlgatiou Cloned.
Washixutun, April 22. -The Sub-Com-

mittees of the Senate Committee ou Privi-

leges and Elections submitted to the full

Committee, this morning, the testimony
taken in the Mississippi and Virginia inves-

tigations. The Committee der ided to sus-

tain the action of the Danville Sub-Com-
mittee in ruling out the testimony offered

by Governor Vance for the purpose of ex-

posing alleged fraudulent practices of Colo-

uel Sims. This action by the full Commit-
tee virtually closes the investigations.

Arrival of mormon Immigrants.
Nkw York, April 22.—The number ot

immigrants who arrived at Castle Garden
yesterday was 1-400, the largest number
landed this year. Among the steerage pas
sengers were 318 Mormons. Half wore En
glisii and Welsh and the other half Sea nil

boine wiih the fruit of a two years' prose-

lyting tour. They go to Cub to-morrow

MaaVf*aUM l>«r« lu the Peniten-
tiary.

Ciiilucothk, Mo., April 22.—The jury
in the case of the State vs. Lewis Waller,

for tat murder of Greene Shepherd, wci

.

given the case at noon to-day, and, after

being out four hours, returned a verdict

witu punishment at ninety nine years in

Two Men Null'oeulcd In a Well.
• ii . KLE8T0N, W. Va., April 22.—Thii

morning Sam Turner ami Norman JaOkaoa,
t wo well diggers, went dow n into a well in

the Second Ward, for the purpose of clean

ing it. It was notii ad that neither of the

men came up within half an hour. An
alarm was given. Alter an hour both were
taken out with ropes and grab hook-, di a. I.

Death was caused by black damp.

Hopk, Ark., April 22. — Deputy I'nited

Marshal J. B. Smith Drought in this even

lag W. H'. Tarbrow and wife from Nash
v, lie, vi Ii.. . a route to Fort Smith. They
mrt counterfeiting and passing nickels in'

KaahTil ii ike Borg and at anotbw
store. The dies and whole outfit wen.

An old C111nan 'turd... .1.

Josiah White, u leading citizen of Urn

county was murdered yesterday by Jumn
Ellis, with a shotgun, tbe result of an oii

Thk Cuban
surrendered.

TBI health of the

A Nil in Page Bank Colliery, uear Dur
lain, Bngland, oanaad a damage of KS0,

00, and throws seven hundred hands idle

TBI French Government assent lo Kng

A stkamkh, having oil board 4o0 ref-

ugees, pi ceding from Silently to Berber.

went aground, and was attacked by rebel-,

and all the passengers, many being women
and children, nias-acred.

DtaaiNsioN baa arhwn between Bnglam1

and Pranoa IB consequence of a prote-l

from Australia against r*ranoa transport

ing her criminals to Pacific islands. Vv

of the Powers to amend the Egyptian law

of liquidation, so as to enable England U
naet the parmant of the money voted li-

the Indemnity Commission for losses dur

ing the Aiexandi ia riots.

Colonel Asiihi k.miam, Acting Govern ".

He a the S
the

mated. He a!sc

urges them to assist in opening the road- tc

Berber and Kassala.

Two men were found in a sewer at th.

rolling mills in Joliet. Ills., lust evening

nearly suffocated by the foul guses witi

which the sewer was tilled. They w. r • Co

tally unconscious and hut slight hopu.

Mils. I

th'"'"''

idont at Toronto yest rdav

afternoon She was out riding with B9I

husband, and, when they came to a rough
part of the load, bur horsa stumbled anu

tall, crushing bar nndamaath. sie- aspirad
a lew minutes nl tcrw ai d i.

h u rumored that .' ones L t.iiilllan.

ox-United Stat.-- '1 1..usurer, will be ap
pointed to the olli. e of Coiupt roller ol tin

Currency to succeed Mr. Knox. .Mr. oi.

llllan resigned the olllce of Treasurer a .ml

a year ago. The presence of Mr. BtlUllai

in Washington within the past tern

gives . .dor to the belief that his appoint-

ment is b.-ing consider.*!.

A HAI named Thomas Corcoran wa.

dangerously, probably futally, stabbed las)

night by a woman named Bassctt. at

Bridgeport, Conn. Corcoran say- Un
Bassett hud la-en doing some washing 1 >i

him, and, when he called for it, she aasaull
cd him, without any provocation whatever.
Mrs, Bassett doajM Lhis and says that Cor
corau attempted to commit a criminal us
sault upon hur. Corcoran's wound is rigid

over the, kidneys and he will probably dio

T. R. hi-: alls, a drummer formerly rep
resenting a suddlery house in-one of tin

northwestern States, was found lust nighi

in Dallas, Texas, In a dying condition II

his room ut the National Hotel. Aiicuipli

bottle supposed to havo contained BSOT

i
lino, was found on the tablu by the bed.,

Among his oilects was a leu

I ...in. -addlery bouse applying for a situ*
tiou and dire -ling that tin. reply be sent ia

can oi | Texas firm. UttU hope of sa\ iiljj
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Six circuses hi* now in Kentucky.

Thk Indiana HvpabUOMM are for

BUM and Sherman.

The number of Internal llfNM
» ia to be reduced.

Thk spring wlicitt prospect intlieNotth-

west is said to In- unpromising.

r„u\ ( ,mv has jiiHt finished having a

It is tie.- opinion of the German Cholera

• <munissinn that there will be DO out-

raal <if eholnrala Rjrgpt this year.

IIk.wv ruin- have MONdgUM flooding

oi oooaldnrabla territory In Arkaoaa*

. be i kiIroi\di and oropl are Ihe greatest

Tri RcpnbliouMol nlontgotnerjr Ooan<

Beat anllMtm0t«d9d«leg«tM to Louis-

idle, but |reeman lad. Judge HoM for

• legate at large.

adred i d |torty

track, Th.- aprtag r

: a i irMt^aai js.

Kan Mesh > oUimi a population of

• m bandrad ibowiuid and |7fi 000,000 of

• ix ible prop >rtr,aad dam wdaiadmhal'

to the Union .n a Bute, —

A bill batgpaa id tbo Kentucky Seoata

exempting railroida from luxation for

reyaara aftat tbe{ beginning of their

matraetkML

Illinois leads all theJJStutcs in r.iil-

• fl mileage, baring 10,450 miles. New
York is aacond, with |7,4lt, and Obk
tblrd, «iib 7,257. Kentucky is away

dowa in the lint.

Vt to the present lime Artln

h ladrad and amnteenfvotei
ninety-four; Logan, fifty-six ; Edmund*
Nana , BharaianJBra

|
Ohraahaaaa,

-'..ircliild, one ;
Gun.|Sberman, two

known, twelve. TlieJN'ew York Herald

itedlela thai Arthur will be the man,

« bile the Philadelphia Press figures I hat

BUlae'i

The Transylvania Printing (otiinaiiy

baa met with a serious financial loan. An
iron safe in the ..Hie- wasbroken open by

barglan on Suadajffataniagaod robbbad

Ol its capital ; flftaOfl cents inj silver

bankrupt

naajr eont

stand.

i do buainaaa at the old

Coast,

all la*

oondi-

enl leeetdowaal 27, |aoiaa

tgrioaUoral Bureau. This is all

100,000 mora than la IM i, Tha li

- 1,600,000 aonafSon tba Pacifk

75,000 ai res in tha 8 mthjaiid a sin

raaaa In tba Middle states. The
rloa averagea M par cent.,

if ind ol Dnirapatrad vitality and

llaan growth.

Tin: lawyers .it Ml. Sterling have issued

i c aul proaoaaidni tba attack on Judge
l.vid a- u:ipi'o\ ike I and unwarranted.

s it Jo»

irnlng it can be made until it has la en

raated two nagfoaa <m the charge of mur-

larlng tba Qibbona boy and two girls, at

Vabland, Kjr\ which tba Boqulrar print-

ed with a lloiirish at ihe time.'.haa a

luantitr ol etattmenta praparad for pub*
cation In c.s,. Wm. X.-al |. eonvi

murder, it is alleged the pabliea
will endeavor to explode the theory of

Seal's guilt.

Tin: lOOcaai Ol the rednetion of single

-•amp- h, postal cards in the estimate of

• ia public A gradual increase in eorres-

ladaooa li tridaaaa in favor of the

oange, a ithout anything else. The de-

raaaa In tbatnoaay reonipte lot tba pree-

nl flaca] year in Mmpariaon with the
ist is only live per cent, when a much

larger fulling off might have been at

. Itad. Meanwhile, the number of

«nl atampi and stamped envelopes aoldl

la the two iiiiartersol' their use, increase,!

over the number of two and tlir»e cent

stamps sold in the tama two quartan oil

tha pravloui year by twanty-flya per

. ant Tba deoraaai tba mla ol postal

aids during the last quarter was nine]

u4oatad.aU pat sent. Bal tba tend*

being evidently to an im-riMs,. of letter

iftaapaadanaa, It cannot ba a very long

tiOM before the existing deficit ncy in

mOOay return will be overcome.

THE WEEK IN CONGRESS-

n«.in- • Drearily Dragging Ila m.»m
Length Aloiix.

Wasrinoton, April -"J. -The Dankruptc)
Bill Is still tha unfinished business in th<

Henate, the pending question being Mr.
Morgan's amendment making the buying
and selling of futures an involuntary acl

of bankruptcy. Mr. George has half '

dozen amendments to offer. One is in th»

nature of a substitute. Mr. H<iar will try

and push the bill through this evening.

There are three special orders on the ual
Tha first is Mr. Piatt's hill to

•ml the I, laws. The l leuro l'u

ias second place, and the Ship-

ping Hill comes third. Mr. Vry§
will try to get up the latter as soon as the

bankruptcy Hill is passed, uiid it is likely

he will succeed. Several Senators have
speeches prepared on the Sliippiug Hill, and
there is no telling how Ifing the debate on it

may last. It ia likely to brand) into a
general discussion of the flat

T l

7r Hi i .ro-lio ,iil
i

The ke.l

it.ly leatl

sessi.ais during the curuiug week.

But little progress has been made with
the public business by the House during
the past week. The most inqiortunt work
dune was the passage of Mr. Ilupkiu's Labor
Statistic Hureau MIL Two .lays have
he li given to the big guns on the Tui-itl

Hill. There ure nearly a hundred memb Is

WB» have asked the Speaker for rccogui
tloti. and whose name- in- this list to be
recognized attar Um i- mainlag n imban at
the Way- and .Menu- Committee have
had their say. Tha Hill is like!,

to cone- uii on Tiir-da . . although Mi.
Morrison may give a BOapta of BOttra at th*

bagiaatag «d taaatfaj to Mr, Haaeockto
oaaelada tba eoaafciaratlnii ol tha raaalaa
Appropriation BUL Tariff diaeusaioa la

likely toooaapy tba aaak, asoapi Monday
and Friday, *nd perhaps a COtt| I of a ika
lunger. Tha Oongfaailiaial Raoutd has,

although but the I'.'th ot April, alrend;

raaahad tba size ,.i tla> ordinary rolnaai tor

the month, and n new \oliimc will begin

awnaaa, with laata
print

Honaa

Mil!,..

I

the li

laathma an thai but few
nieasuri-, will hueeeeij ill getting the neees-

•an two*th*rda rota, Impreaaad with the

aaakaaaaai of tanhar reports, the commit
taaa aara baooua ilagglafe and taw meet-
ings arc heiii4 hel L MlVI by the Ways and
Mean.. Appropriations. Hiverimd Harbor,

at anytime.
Tba Military Anadaaty BPI is the aaiy

bill actually out of the way. The Naval
Hill has come back from the Senate some-
what in the slm|«- of a repaired ship of the
Navy, a new hull umt rigging upon an old

keel, and is likelv to occupy as much time
as the original bill. The difference ol

views between the House and Senate make

aide.

will I

th.

debate as was had on the»« bills when
Mrs! before the House To dispose of tha

Appropriation and TariS bilk, and even a
Ira t ion of the '.IVi bills embodying general

legislation now ou the calendars, will re-

quire much closer attention to business

than has tins far In en muiiilested by C'on-

gnai or iba aaaatoa wiU ba protractad Into
the fall months.

DOWN ON BLAINE.

Napraaaaa Hie Hea<iju»tei-

ITtaw ol Tliinirs.

itiTo.v, April tt— Senator Mahoue
MM other day -These young He
who culled tin Blaine made a

take. They My it wa- siapij a

L J hat's all very well, but it

i-ised and ill line d. This is no

cot i ) d to hurt the lieadiu-ter.s
-

party evar
sinca it attraetad his nttanUoa. He is oar
enemy, Bad as long as I have unv inlhi. nce

in the Headjuster party it will not give

Bktiaa the sllghtaai inppart anywhere.
Next werk Wt hold DOT Btatl < onveulion.

We will send twentv ! ,b legates to Chi-

cago. Now, mark my w ord, every one of

II go instructed uud pladged for

FI}offers,

Don i Punish

Your GhildrenI

Biasroto your druir^lst men-hnnl .oid let
ahoitieof \<hii-- v. <><),! \"« ..rm < uiidy,
the mewt t "..o..!

COMING T COMING 7 T

aus'ssitess assrenagawax''''^— •»—

SELLS BROTHERS'
Monster CO Cage and

CIRCUS AND MENAGERIE!
WILL EHIBIT AT

•30.000 FOR as.
OaU R«'Kiilar .Honlhly nrawlunrOln take phieelu Covluntoii, Ky..

THURSDAY. April 24, '84
A law In I l.tiiKry anil fair Draw'kna

chartered by the I,H«Miitiire of Ky. and twice
tleclare,! |eBll | hy the hUht-si court In thf
State. Hontl given to II.-m) county lu the
sum €>f |H)0,l»)n for the prompt payment of all

•n/e

- 'li/.e, 5-VSIOeofh
•rl/.e, l.oiKleuch

II 'nze.. ;«Hi.-Heli, Appro
n •rlzes, ail earn,
li rlzes, naieavh.
«i 'riaea,U0 aaeh

Tfca oaaalaaj fPaAnntrtan o*ataaa.
(faw Yokk, April -.-•.-At the Mruiiana-

urg Athletic ti rounds the pede.-triuns are

raparlag tor the long race which ll to be

Whole Tlrkei», a-j Hair TIckrtN. a
27 TlekelM, M l irket* Slow.

Kemit money or I'osiai Note iluna I>rall I

letter, or send hy express. Oulers ol S.'i mi
upwaid by expi.-ss, can he s, ni at our ow

ess all ordor* In

M INN ANKA t'HAZA It

.

NOVELTY STORE

!

•:. i-:t..

.-raid. I

he Indian r

ndlan
. fa

ran easy gait

niarkabie iwtftMw Tha brand
-li.aiM.n d young Indian -aid he had run
:i")U miles in three days in open country.

The greatest o istacle here was the tobacco
it in

look I' In hi Iim Stoar Mlluaiikre.
MlLWAL'KKK, April US.—1)110 of the big-

gest cocking mains ever witnessed here oc-

eurrud on Sanderson's chicken farm, north
of ihe city, yaatarday. Ahont twantywAra
birds were brought up from ( hicugo and as

many more owned by a HllwankM inau.
whoso name is not known, were taken up.

fifty battles were fought and over half the

bird) wan killed. Thero was a large

e day. ft is estimated that full;

i-uiist-r'n simiiutMiii bnttar,
Washington, April SS.-Kolge,', i.-tterto

ft.llectur Duval has attracted nli ntion

whiclfglves Imvalto undersiand that' the

PrsssVlinl doaa ant aspect otlUaaoldori to
mrf taaii Inluanna la his iMhatt, raadai
' ldon.it, nor does he, wish any man to

feel compelled to v." counter to his duty a-

a citizen." The liien.U ol Mr. Hlaiue
saiong ihe afBoaboldati an said to f.ei ru-

le- and by the letter, fur they bale no
reason to doubt its sentiment*.

IlH

r I. H I

III teen year old duughter ol

ibfga Toppa. Al apj i irad rTiaaaaday.
To-day Mm Topps, haoomlag era/,-. I by
h. r abaanoa, the matter arm rapon id la tba
police. The girl was pi»'tt> and u, II .1,

yeloped and had attended a .hating rink
during UM winter with several young men.
It is thought she became restive nude,

strand, and ran away hp marry

DRY GOODS
And Notions.

latest styles and patterns o:

Wall Paper.

^ it. oi.iui in,

"plumber,
Snultiiiy Kniclneer. Has

Sewer Pipe's, l.t ad me! 1 i

and Walel (iauaes. No. H

opposite (Sets,

-

sad Hleam-ntler.
s, Pumps, Bnaa,
•n Pining, Hteain
•esl Second si reef.

•maysvillk. KY.up!7dly

ptiNKW A A 1.1.1..%
,

STOVES, ORATES, TINWARE,

terlna prompt lv and -••ll-fnel a lly done. Cor-
nei or Maakel and Tnlitl siiv. ik, A. K. Ula*-
aoak* old ataad. apiiikiiw

AWnii HA KHLKt,

Not. 57 and Heeoii.l and M HultoH streets,
have Just received a lurt<e slock of Improved

VICTOR HAND CORN PLANTERS,
the creates! labor-snvlm: 1 in plemenl ever of-
fered lo l.irmein. The l.est loiii.eeo linea ant)
lobaoan harn bardiran ofali nlMik apua

JOHN II. POTNTX.JK.,

INSURANCE AGENT.
OldMl and best Coinpanles. (aaUM kg

full value. How tales l,..s-, s promptly iiald.

Nodi-.-ounts No delays nftlis- cornet Third

prompt attention. V .)"*

Tblat'ollossal fonvocatlon will exhlbp. the first and only pair of living.

Male and Female Hippotami

Count our 50 Cages of Wild Animals

!

WE HAVE JUST FIFTY- NO MORE OR NO LESS.

80 TONS OF ANIMATE MONSTERS ! 80
From Every Land and Clime. The Only

DEEP SEA AQUARIUM,
SEA SERPENT

!

The terror of Neptune's watery klmcdom and the eulmnatlc wonder ol Ophlology.

THE ONLY LIVING ALBATROSS I

The Only All-Star Arenie Kxhibition
Travellim consisting of TWO llt'\|)KM> PIMT>CL Ass HKKKi IR M Kits, the Pinks and

™ir/.7Km .wo continents; , he „ek bowled^,- hyal . M.v.s-

NI'LLE ADELAIDE CORDONA !

k Khlei lu the world. The lieontltul and intrepid

MR. JAMES ROBINSON,
wleiM-IV.'^

K 'd '''' T 'le LaU,el <-'r»W""<l »ero Hnrsennui

SENOR DON JERENIMO BELL !

n^^tyi^X^Maa''*fW
*** (iy "'"''' Ao, ""H,lv hnr-bor- Barabaak, Braak.

THE WONDERFUL STIRK FAMILY!
nropg Krealesl Aerial Hleyellsls, who perlo, m the lilosi ha Z,i,,|o„s t, „|s lma K li.u hle,aeis
neyel

l

helolettltetupl.tl 1 1> Jill s ol t.ei atttot.l „l. II, e „t„,y I «„|, „,;,,,,

w.d\t;sV,;
,

;;'sVni!e,;:
,, C"|,,HI Ue"" w "' rorm ,,ur w"" <i- 1 ""

THE GREATEST ON EARTH T
•l» Herds oM amels, Ileitis
phauls, ihoyesol hi, , I

A Gand Autochthonic Collection

CoiislsthiK of ii fuii.jltitiniinl ftmvtii atlon of Natl
all N oi ilTvp.-s, and l..tniln L't)
Kxbllilted. Our Urund "

Mimiil"

atlon ofNatloiiK, In which mankind Is reoresented hy
ttr»l si Ka 1 1 1 ,

- 1 o i In a. 1 1 v hi I, , , .
, |. ,( i„,l Kiilirely pv.e

I.SIulely, Hplelltlid, S„„„|uo„s, Kleshll^, Klaml

s
_____TREET PAGEANT T

els. l»-ai.m: .»• drums. Itylnno! eo-ors, (bus, l.a-,„. ,s „„ | i,at iii r i -

'"'"I tul.lh.tl in -oueelv , splendo,-, oyer, each,.,,., all „ r . Wl „,
(aanlry.isKlveiiouthe i„,.r.,i„ K .,l our entry, free of elmrgu to all

A Scene of Showy Splendor on the Highway Shown!

With nourish of trumpets.
making a rand trlnmpnaul
shows of pomp and i

.....
'
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UOS8ER & MoCABTHY
PublUhein and Proprietors,

ynoM Addrmm All ComnrmcATioKi

Trot out the flan naU,
Hunt up the l'ura;

H'h tlie cusnedest weather
We've Keen for yeara.

Don't go Id thegardeu
And call for your Maud,

I* talk at the spring
In i ml h

Women's Newjxirt button anil ties, $1

i"r pair, at lUnson's.

Tiik market in well supplied with fish

a nl the prices are low.

Won began at the new pottery to-day.

Good luck to the enterprise.

The new packet to run in the Mays-
Vile and Augusta trude will make her

first trip next Moinlav.

Tin news seenl on the Handy Xn. i

baa a supply o( tha Dailt Bomm* and
will furnish it promptly to all sabcrlbera.

Tiik Rtreet on the west side of Litne-

tOM bridffl is in a had condition and

Might kO have tite attention of the city

immediately.

Boetam U ImprbtHag. The merchants
report a better con lition of thlngf in all

Vines of trade. A brisk business is ex-

l
acted and the uaerohaaia are ready for it.

J iWM RoHIireoK, the faaioai barebaOg

rider, will appear at the afternoon and

Craning performances of Sells Prothers'

• .reus, in this city on Saturday the 2Gtli.

inst.

Tin: improvements at the Limestone

Floor Mills are costing the proprietors

lor labor alone something over three

hundred dollars a week. The public is

not aware of the importance of the

cbangaa being made. The mill, when
finished, will be one of the beBt in the

United States.

Mr. A. D. MlTOntX announces else-

when the opening of his ice cream sa-

oon for the summer season. He makes
it fresh every day and guarantees it to be

of the best quality. Ho also receives

daily fruit, of all kinds, and makes a

speciality of pure home-made candies.

Ha invites you to call.

Mkskks. J. W. BrABU & Bko. have this

wesson a larger stock of carpets than

usual, which have been selected with

•?ieir well-known good taste and are aB low

in price as goods of the same quality can

' e bought at Cincinnati or elsewhere. If

you need anything in this line it will be

to your interest to go and look at the

cock.
_ _

Mr. Uk.hos, of the well known linn

I Hoddarl A Rigdon, manufacturers of

I alee, is la the city and will remain for

several days. All persons who have
- airs injured by tha Hood or otherwise,

can have the same put in good condition

by leaving orders immediately with

Owane, Mollvainay A Co., tha agents ol

::!<> firm in this city.

Tin: personal property of the late

Henry BmOOt will be offered at public

sale on the premises. Thursday morning,

May Mh. at nine o'clock. A large lot of

I na rattle, nheep and other stock will be

sold together with farm machinery of all

Kinds, household and kitchen furniture,

e"c. As the sale will bean impo taut one

1 ere should he a large attendance.

Fire Neur Manchester.

A fire occurod near Womsleyvil e,

.vns County, Ohio, on Monday, that

proved very destructive. Eight dwell-

ings, three hams, a lot of tobacco, Mc-

Cormick A Freeman's store and contents

and the Odd Fellows' hall were burned.

Theloaatl about $10,000, and the in-

luranoa light. The fire originated acci-

.lently.

Sells BrotheVs' Circus.

We have no hesitation in pronouncing

thia the best, as well as the greatest trav-

eling show that has ever visited us, and
'. Sis, too. was the verdict of the multi-

tude in attendance yesterday afternoon

,:nd night. The student of natural his.

torjr will Bad ample scope in investiga-

ting the rare specimens of zoology, and

tha curious collectionjof birds, reptiles,

and rarities of the aquarium, including

a couple of the largest hippopotami ever

brought to this country, and an imim

THE STATE OF HIS FEELIXUS.

A Lore Letter that a Rnckcai-tle Mm
Wrote to His Olrl.

Oeorgetown (Ky.) Times.

Hon. Wra. O. Bradley, of Lancaster,
Ky., forwarded to the State Government
the following copy of a letter riled in the
breach of promise suit of Warren vs.

Gentry, in the Rockcastle Circuit Court:
Oc 12. IH74

Pl.VK Hn.L Kv
Nancy Jane. I am ngoln to rite two you one
lime moar too lei v.m no t Inn I have not lor
got you and 1 hope > mi have mil fomoi me ml
deer I think about you inoarahd im.ar I am
smile lo think Hint you haw treated iiic m>
"il darllii it grlefK ml hart to think as how

a gaoln to HMk you io rlti two me one time
ami tell me wni \ mi have In eel II jm: plei >...

bonnh If you have herd what I have lie.' d
you have heerd a lie I dnn'l rare wlioo told it

niidarllri I waio von to s| k to me when
you see me lei II lie idle or ila fur If you luv

hoar lodoihai naeta far jron baoale. Mow
remember to lav me tn \mi in>- mis uodl
down to dye ml ii irlin a mlin me til j mi
sea "ll.e pail hnss ol delli aiet Ills ridel

In Ml Where pan,.-, wl! I>-

may nod ble -s v >u an
mi liiimuiil piaie I In
wring

o
two let v.. u no that my love

w'h. n ihtejroa tea
remember ma
I'm till-.vc

Ceiling decorations a specialty, at J. C.

Pecor A Co.'s
;
drugs and books.

Large line of shoe! Tor boys' and girl's

school wear, at C. B Clift & Co.'s.

Full line of new designs in chromos,

at J. C. Pecor A Co.'s ; drugs and books.

Wall paper at 5 cents to 75 cents a holt,

at J. 0. Pecor A Co.'.
|
drugs and books.

. Haa.
~

Salmon, 8 cents; Potomac Herring, 8

cents; at John Wheeler's.

Mantle ornaments, ceiling decorations,

plush papers and diamond finish paper,

at Kackley's.

One thousand bolts of wall paper at 5c

a bolt ; cost 25 cents, at Kackley's book-

store and photOgVOpIl gallery.

Ill n'i P. oall ind kip broimaa, pegged,

standard screw and stitched ilowns, at c
IV ('lift .v. Co., 89, Raul Second street.

Carpets! Carpets!
A. T

—J. W. SPARKS & BRO.'S.

—

:Lt)THK, KUU8 a
1'AHI'KTS. .'LOOK

WINDOW SHADES!
it lower prices than any Iioohm In thiscltv. Th^enoo* Sie OHKAPBR Hum BB.V'hlBS f«t
• tiered, a - d are sirim, Crpcl,. Oil cloths, K ,«s „„d Window Mi.eles. n.iu.d ;,v..i
in -nisei v.* oi ibU opportunity,

VBW GOO Its RECEIVED DAILY!

J. W. SPARKS ft BRO.,
The Leaden Lew Prices, Re. M, Market s< et. Marat n«. Ky.

ow Advertisements.

CONSUMPTION.
DENTIST,

ar
t doorto Hank ol Ma;

PHOTOGRAPHER,
HesABd streelt ae«t aeo lo Di M irtln'i

Eawk wiih dm daor
you pl.-ese mi hunri K ..| . two no iiii > • >

.

(ell ma some ol lbs tne«iloni i baVaa«B«cl
you so 1 must eonie to a .'lose I I not tell

oounottell you lint ml mind «oi -symi
mi deer pray for me A speek two mo and
shalk hands wllh nie ml liuunle.
ftartea to Maaey Jane.

The Rosebud liarden of Uirls.

Kioiu tlio Merchaut Traveler.

The young ladies were lookina at a
tine boqnet, and they began to choose
which Uiajr would rather be.

" A rose is my choice," said a queenly
girl, "for I'd like to be elegantly beau-
tiful like a rose."

*' I'd rather be B lilly," said a gentle
girl, " for of all flowen the lilv is the
fairest and purest."
"Oh, pshaw," said the tlirt, "I'd

rather be a tuberose, for the gentlemen
all love to wear them near their hearts."

'"I'd be a pink," remarked a meek
girl, " because pinks are so sweet and
modest."
"Shoot it I" finally sang out the gayest

one in the crowd, knocking her hat down
over her eye saucily :

" you cm be any-
thing you please, but I'm a daisv, I am,
and don't you forget li*

A Nice Little Story.
From the Hnlladelplila i ail.

"The Sheriff will be her- to-morrow,
:n I everything we have will be swept

hands ami groaned alou
The patient little wife

bureau drawer, and I

180,000, which she had
household aipenaee, pit

quietly at his feet.

lldlf an hour later tl

Daid, and the man was
tier playing seven up fo

ikin^' thofafroi

tana <> ml leo Then
:he largest herd of elephants ever at-

tached to a show, n^ost of them eduiiitc.1

to perf. r.n in the ring, and a rhinoceros

weighini Bva tons.

The pariOmanoai of the arena are first

'ass, the equestrains, male and female

..io certainly unexcelled, and the gyrn-

taatl and acrobats are certainly superior

to anything we have ever seen in that

Una, producing many acts of novel, and
ittbertO unseen character. The exhibi-

tion of a parly of genuine Australian
.Maoris is something new. Indeed, there
are many features in this comprehensive
show, equally strange to the community
of sight-soers.—Enquirer, June 11.

Miss Matt If Oarr left for Cincinnati last

night to buy a spring stock of millinery

Miss Kate Arthur, of Cleveland, O., is

t ie guest of the family of Mr. J. Q. Jac-

q lith.

Mr. W. W. Hean.of Dayton, Ky., called

to see the I !r i.i. i: 1

1

n yesterday. lie says

Maysville has one of the best stierl rail-

ways in the country As he is largely

interested in street railways himself, his

opinion is worth something.

roiJNrfVoms.

TWO LICK.

.lodie.Bon of John Williams, Is very poorly.

Kurtneru are progifttniUK flnely with IbeU

it rock bottom. Come
17.1 lwti C. I>. t LI

Tna atmosphere is in g 1 rond|i

to make the dry plan- phntotrr<ph i

scenery and electric fh itter; MPorkr. lilt

charm a' Kaeklev's photograph galh

It jroar breath la offsnsiTu, your i

i.HUA IVft,

rraiauiBT at law.
•••••a relleetlaai -*ic«*n«».

rils fetid a with
,

tive, use Papillou Catarrh dire; fa

will be purified and permanently cwrei

For sde by J. .lames Wood Slid J. C.

Pecor A 0a

Ta in.- PabJIe.

The BpriraraaM Insaranre Company,
represented by Mr. <i. B. Jo id, is an <>i< i

reliable company, and insures naainst

cyclones and tornadoes at very reasonn-

ble rates. Some of the b st fanners are

taking out policies in this company.

Hftila

IllKlts, Shoes and Slippers.

C. B. Clift A Co. have the largest and

best selected stock ol boots, shoes and

slippers for the spring ol liiS-t, ever

shown in Mavsvillo and at prices to suit

people. We only ask your inspection to

convince yOB that we can make it to your

interest to trade with us.

c. H. ci.ii i' a Co..

80, Beat Saaoad street.

1'iriy <>aps

In that row which ,.t ail others ahool 1 In

kept in tboroagh repair, a row oi teelh

occur and no less sure to hopelessly (lis

figure the (are II disregard of the teeth'i

oleinlloeea Is peraiatent Bat if the er

rot is BOrreeted in time w ith the aid of

Boaodont, America's leading tooth beau,

tlfler and Inrigorant, tha tenants oi the

mouth long retain their ttraagth and

Wbltaneas unimpaired. A word to the

wis.- is sufficient

uuiia
April 2-2, 1KSI, at the Cnholle Church, IMs
•-, MIS»HAI.UK IV HVIAI.I .„ A hen

Mr. Jolin IMrtls died Miindav hIkIH, Ih
rail lust. He had I" ell Ilo.-d lot he Iioiin

lor about four teeu uioulha.

Try Langdon's City Butter Crackers.

WANTED.
\\ "lYnd Hhoe'lVaiiel'luine c'ali.'l 'lleed "lllll'ilj

IWaM IV w. WUKBL.KR.
\totick-apeslaetei koooraUly sdlnaled
11 to any ••>•«•. Kvery piir warranleil. New
SUpph lUbl received, ill HriKVlANN
I.ANUK'S. BjMtSf

FOR SALE.

I-.uiv
r,/v,.r.—.trim Itlaek Spanish Ku«s

;

.
*l per serine ol inlrl.-eii ,w , Apply to

iiSKl'll I in'IIK AN, Maxsvllle, Ky.
l.itJH HAI.K-Two hundred arres ol

'

four SaeUOBS ol land in Kloyd, Hale

Flmut

'loyd, Hale' and

AKUK1T H. WAU

New carpets at Hunt A Doyle's.

Extra line jerseys $l,o0each at Hunt A
Doyle's.

< Ileal reduction in picture frames at

Kackley's. m24d<&wlm(4)

Misses Newport tics, 50 cents per pair,

at Hanson's.

en's low button shoos, $1.50 per pair,

at Hanson's.

Bookseller, stationery— '* K" gallery in

me building.

Boy's London toe button, $1.50 per

pair lit Hanson's.

Transparent Dado window shades at

Hunt A Doyle's.

Misses pebble button school shoes,

$1.25, at Hanson's.

. residence ; hoiis ntiiliiH nine in
I w» cellars relies, Ac.; all In splendid
dll : lame stable and on I I'll 1 Id I le.-s ; „
se\ell aces ,,1 Cl.,1,,,,1

;
ennd oiehal'd

el I'd cash. A|.|.K loli.S .11 |l|l. ,

VOU SAUC-Klne tract* ol rarnx land
V Huron, liakola; cure fv I) lo I2.IIWI per
tract. Huron Is the I'oiinly seat of Keadle
County ; contains over .M.imii Inliahllauls

;
(al-

thouuh hut hail- years nidi has Ihr hanks,
four law hotels, nice i-hurches and jjood
school hllll(llm..s ; a K nnd elm • lor a paylnt!
Inveslnient. I'or hnihei paiilculars apply
... U W Ulllgil u *M. K. MARSH, J

J^llll SAi.K A laini cmilaliill.^ S|^
v T.cres

the city 'limns, e'n" «•''.!! 'iiir'np'lki'. Ili'uw!
harn and other mil lailidlm's. ,,iehnrd, well
a mi imi pools. QneoJ Ihe Bnesi sii.-s in the
county for a dairy. Pi a , »I(i,Mni. Will sell

a hove as a whole er in ihiee tracts of 10, II'

,

and il'l'
, aci. .. „ | iculaiH apply to M .

K. .1 MtMH, Sutton street. alUdtf

FOR RENT.
i.nut RBNT-Tw
l< did mass land,
i Slack, IV it , o

'a'i'p'V

'

' o w'm'.' iv' ii m'kVj
•"

tl. H. WAU., Mavsvlllc,

, drs. I'hon

M, lltH.Hi:RIV N

Marjle, G- anite and Freestone Yard

Monuinei.l.il and lliiililln« NVmkiiuin l

nun is, i ahlets an.: I'oinl.stoi'es ;
Ceiueti'iy

P'.sis and !1 Hi St mi hand. No. (i,

west Hicond street, AlHVHVllle. lHapl ly

^ «. ItKOWNINU. H. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

.dve Htieclal

MAYs'vVu.K.

White Goods and Dress Goods,

Hamburg, Hosiery, Qloves, lejsm and all
seiisonaoi.. .siapl- and lanry Dry' Uoods at

d 14.11 v

HIT SII HKSOX,

G ROCERIE8,
has RBMOVsTD irom his o
nulldli.t; on second "

ObarlBS H. Krauk.

|
y< iiso\, BjaiOH A < <»..

Dealers In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

N ol Ions, Haul ware ami H iieenswa 1 1
•.

ISaptf werniaiilown, Ky.

ol HINU AM> M HMI.K

mhjIjINuhy.
ladles thai i have

|
*COB LIWW.

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Kresli O/Btaia a specialty. Fresh hread

and cakes. ^Parties and weldings turninhed

35 Second St.. inay.Wly MAYSVILLE, KY.

Estaxtellsjlied. 18S5.

EQUITY GROCERY.
O. W. GF.I8EL,

Vo. NpooiiU Hu, <>p|i, Opera Honae,

yANi KT m ALKXANOKR,
OI.I» IgUalU

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLES.
Vehicles of alt kinds, good slock and earefnl

di lvera. Horses ke(M hy I lie day, oi week on
rrasenahleterins. Second si.

, between MarBet
and I.lines ,,ne.

j «>u i, t namm*.

INSURANCE AGENCY.

lust received a laigS ai
ol hew Spitlie, ami suiiilnel Millinerv (hinds,
consistliiK ..I Hals, Hmoieis, Ken I Iters, Khnv-
ers, lame koiiiIs etc.; and wnuld respectfully
ask t lie-in In call and examine.

Mils. M. AltCHDKACON.
dir Mest Marketaueet

HERMANN LANCE

nt for Klue
>ut and Hut-
apllTdly

' fFBeTMallW noaasl a

CLOTHING,

of the United Htates,

toi BJM of Hoi Idea. All profit* lx-

long to iHilicy holder* exclu»tvelj .

reliable. Alter the thlnl year all

policies are Indisputable.

hoe* lyon, Msaigan.

Louisville, Ky.

.Ids. t, HUiiDltlc K, Agent,

dSdiw Maynvllle, Ky.

vera,, the " l-ia rii.|dins|i!iar,ihsl BOllmlr
of t Hllsayli," made hy « '.(swell, I ta/.iiril A
Co., New S'mk, and sold lo all dnuuists, is

Hie hest tonic ; and lor pal tents reemei on;

from Kever or other sickness it him uo t(|iial.

it«a-s, ^aH^and

-— atteuded i > preinptiv' and'
fajtajitaa.
l3K.Hecmd«t.. alUlv M AYSVILI.K. KY.

'l'IIOHA.S.IA«<iiNOX.

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,
Nprinir WagraaM «<! Bfaeaieaa.

tihd and lettable

Horse Medicines.

me whirl k

mi, nres
Hie kidneys and ..

Ina . Sai l a i or horse. |> l, , , ,,(,.

lilt. I V KSdN'aKiKir (HI. tsan .-Heel.
rtlile.lv lor chafes, sores ut ipiarlei'-critcK
hois,-, i. - i and m oi«„aud Hue in cattle auu
hornea. Price SO ceuta.
a^Sen, u, any

*%fitftttiAXBP



AT A TERRIFIC PACE

Cincinnati to New Orleans In Twen-

ty-three Hours.

A Tesl Run n*tle With tirrnt KutrcM
Over the OlMWtaMM Southern

-ThoiiHnd> of Dollar*

Reported al Slake.

New Ort.kans, April 32,-The limited

express on the Cincinnati Southern Road
which left Cincinnati yesterday morning
at 1(1 o'clock, bearing the Douglas* Division

Of the Knight* of I'ythias, of Ohio, arrived

uere this morning at « o'clock and twenty
minute*, making the time in transit twenty-

three hours and twenty minutes, the fastest

time ever made in a journey of that length.

It was a race between the Louisville &
Nashville and the Queen and CmMM
Uoute as to who could make the fastesj

time from Cincinnati to (his city, the formci
road having made the run in twenty-eight

Them was the greatest

interest manifested in the social yesterdaj

and to day it is safe to say that at leas

•r>,000 people flocked to the line of the road
to see the groat train pass.

At some points on the Cincinnati South-
ern Division the remarkable time of on.

mile was made in forty-live seconds.

The run was made from
"

The actual running tVM (ram city to

city, not including the BMMSSBry Stops III

crossing, wulor and changing engines,

was ninete n hours and thirty-nine min-
ute*. The schedule time mapped out by
General Superintendent Curi-oll for the

which
aty-c

celled hud not Uk

A. ogers,

HEALER IN

BOOTS SHOES,
No. 41, Second Street, MAY8VILLE, KY.

J. T. KACKLEY.

PLUSH PAPERS
In all shade*, Red, Blue, Green end C

. Kacklcy's I'h

aieaawiy J. T . KACKLEY, Successor toM & L
ZMtyall ctoRiley,

WtiENKRAL KVRNI.-HIN.i '

UNDERTAKERS

!

The run on the Alabama, Groat South-
ern and New Orleans and Northeastern l a
visions was made in very fa-ttinio, thcruu
BATing been made from Chattanooga tc

Meridian in .seven hours and thirty miu-

It is aid her- of

by the train of Sii miles iu the time named
stands, doubtless, without a parallel in tht

history of last running on roads south of

the Ohio.

There were on the train about 150 pas-

sengers, including General .Superintendent
Carroll and Master Mechanic Meehan, who

KellogK's fau.
Washington, April £3.—Whon the

of ex-Senator Kellogg wus called for trial

in the Criminal Court this morning Attor-
ney General Brewster arose and said that
on Friday last the i'rosident received a let-

ter from John A. Walsh, which was placed
in his (the speaker's) hands in the afternoon

:

that the letter was dated Montreal, and
Walsh stuted that he understood his pres-

ence was not required ot the trial, but he

He (the Attorney General) at once dis-

patched two agents to Montreal, Messrs.
Ker and Cameron, giving them proper au-
thority, as also a letter explaining to

Walsh the necessity of his being here.

They started Friday night at a lute horn
and reached Montreal yesterday morning.
He ithe Attorney General) bad received on*
telegram from Cameron and two from Ker

he had giVSH up the papers.

Special Inducements!
Foi the next twenty d.ijs we w ill off, r

PLOWS!

STANLEY LEE. CHURCH MYALL.

LEE & MYALL,
DEALERS IN

Agricultural Implements,

SECHLER CARRIAGES.

RUNYON & HOCKER,
LEADERS IN LOWTRICES,

IN ALL KINDS OF

would cull the attention ol their friends and the public to the following New and Desli :.

Black Gros Grain Silks,
Jet and Blue Black Cashmeres,

Black Henrietta^Cloths,
Grey Dress Goods,

Black Tafeta Laine,
Plaid Ginghams.

(

I.aruciin.l < Om pi. u- :i--oi I m.nl of laid- I)>ii.e.-I;-. N (ins. 'I'ow.-N. White H .

Cotton Goods, Tobacco Cotton, Etc.,
which will be MM nl price
early end cannot lull to int.

A. R. Glascock & Co.
Are Oiler i nc K ins on i lie Follow Ina C««4a

l ML IYIAKK.ETS.

General.
XewYohk, April >l.—Pork-Dull: spot

mess |lti "itliitlO i.j. Sugar—Quiet, firm,

refined cut loaf i „c. Tallow -Steady:
prime city . tMdtfTWc, Freights un
changed. Molasses—Ni
Firm, l ull prices, no ordi
fair,

Hos

tiralu.
Cincinnati, April U.—Wheat—The offer

ings were light and the market strong
buyers were anxious to get regular No. 1

red at *1 0601 <Xi; sellers' views wen
higher. Hard red was nominally held al

$1 08«1 10, and longberry at #1 12(81 U
No sales were made public. May wheal
was held at *1 Oli, and June at *1 01%
Buyers bid $1 Otj for May und f 1 00% foi

June. Corn—The market was strong and
the demand good. No. :! mixed and No. 1

white -old up to 8&0, and No. I mixed up t<

fj&c. Kur corn was scarce and tuken readi
iy at 56068c for choice lob., ulthough som<
ITaj oil . red which would not command
HON than We, Kye—-The market was Urn
and the demand lair, sellers holding at (mm

mated for tra -lc lots. I lats—The market
wassteudy aud the demand fair at 9oW|
•
'»• for No. -'mixed, aud «!»>,, ..{.10c for No.

tation.s, and No. :! white at :i!l>£c on track
Milwaukee, April Ml.—Flour in fair de

mand. Wheat unsettled und uctive: No
; Milwaukee y.i.v, April K<%e, May 00%o.
.i.ine'.U ,c, July Hjj ic. Corn scarce anc
wanted i No, a Mo, rejected inc. Outs linn:
No •: :;:;„ d.. white VlUWm. Uy.
higher: No. I v. anted at «W. ilailoy quiet
No. 2 spring ile. No. ;i spring extra OSc.

BAXTIMOU, April UI.—Flour—Firm and
.'airly artivu. Whu.it—About steady auc
hcuve; No. : Winter Bod, spot, $1 lr.'(fl

: <K , , May. ?'! Vlv i I ».:»,; June, > I n-l

June, V.rl.oS July! ..J:.!) ' .e/^Uuts-

lb, 9tUfi\ May, 01

'a Coan-liusi
>ats-Dull: No. I

COTTON AND STAPLE GOODS
Of all kinds. An exemination of prices will convince you.

—OUR W CENT—

DRESS GOODS,
Are superior lo all others In the market

best in the wmM) tit v| .eiiil pri-
ces. In ordei lo make n 1 lor oilier goods. \\ - have ji.sl nr.lv.ul „ |,„ lilieeelc- M *l
Inatcd Mileheli Wagons In, mm. No „ loi „l 11,.- Webster. Mill,,,,,, A- Mchlr. y We,.„,s, which If/ it/TL f'fifl #J Pwe are olle, Ins; ot very low ,„ ices. lia, h.-.l v Ire. |o, I, i.ui.s; a lull sn t ,,h hIwi vs on hand. UUM/ / f* iliiil f/ll
HeadqtiarteiK lor the well-known Walter A. Wood's WW I'll ! KJ %J \JU %J

Iron Frame Binders and Harvesters, EMBROIDERIES

. »« Farmers are coidially Invited to muk

-AGOODBTOCK OF—

LINEN LAWNS
15 CENTS.

Lace Curtains and Fixtures,
Call and see before purchasing.

newgoods Dry Goods and Notions,

* to MYALL A RILEY.) e are selling al ODpttWdOl

C. S. YOUNG A CO
Second Street, Janttary'tt Block.

NEW GOODS and NEW STYLES.
HEADQUARTERS FOR FASHIONABLE

HATS ±™ CAPS,
and Men's Furnishing Goods generally. The
embraces ever.M nlni! thin is n.-w and .lesiriil,!.

tory. Call and examine Hie stock whelhei yu

r

p p

tory.

inarHdly O. S. YOUNG & CO.

WINDHORST&BLUM,
Hecond Ht, next to Kackley's Book Store.

MERCK A'.N T

-i •
[ . .

i

f llf lliml
\l\ i I

rfr'Fil fir
H I I I I I I t I I I M M
i'.y.i'.iiiy.'.iil
s b s g § s a a g ? g 8 J8 s

CO

S3

SENSATION PRICES FOR SPRING
I am now offering VERY' GREAT BARGAINS in the billowing line of new KOOdl

hlch have Juki been received :

T AJIILlQlIRlS
WWr PINE GOODS, PINE TRIMMINGS, PINE WORK and GOOD

PITS. mchlSdSm

PIANO MANUFACTORY,

F. L. TRAYSER,
iDealer In Urst>clasN:

PIANOS s ORGANS.
ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED >

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED

Front Ntr«»«'t. IHayyiUle.

j

jhh. NHI1H A- WAHIILE,

DENTIST,

iyj I .N LOU POWL1NU,

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.
Fall Hats, Millinery Goods, BonneUi, Rib- I Paper Ilanse

lions, Flowers and Millinery Goods genet alii . -I" en.H . . W.
V. -C satisfaction «„,., ..nl.-.-.l ,„ all ,,,,.s. done. "

Seooud, opposite Opera House. may41y
|
drug i

T. Lowry,

FAMILY" GROCERIES,
Teas, QucenHware,

Ci|{arN. CJloNnware,

Tobai'von. XotioiiK.

pADK 1». ANIIKIISUH,

DENTIST,
JVo. 121 J/«r*«^«.,neariA'ci>p. I

Office Open u< all Hourly
^

MA I

,

J
A H I S NH 1 I II

.
Jit.,

Linon De DaccaB, Plaid De Daccas, Nainsooks, Swiss I

eries, Hamburg Edgings, Towels, Napkins, Table Dine
Grain Silks and Dress Goods, the Largest and Cheapest line of
Marsailles Quilts ever offered in this oity.

TOBACCO COTTONA SPECIALTY.

C.S. MINER &BR0.
—estah i.isued -tut rifjiiritf IX

BOOTS, IjffltanilllilKljl

SHOES,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

FAINTER,

WSJ?- Furniture
j

Parlor, Bed-room and Diuiua-rooiu wmw uhmihimh

Easy Chairs a Specialty.

_ __aasler. Decorations a
oik promptly and sal Isfaetoi Uy


